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The Family Cirele.

LET TKIE CLOTFI BE WHITE.
Go set the table, Mary, an'let the cloth be white
The hungry city children arc comin'. here te

night;
The children fromn the city, with features pincheiu

and spare.
Are ceomin'here toget a breath of God'suntaintei

air.

Thcy come from out the dungeons where thcy3
with vant were chained

Frorn places dark an' dismal, by tears of serreo%
stained.

Fremi where a thousand shladows are mnurdering
ail the liglht;

Sot w«ell the table, Mary dear, an'let the cloth be
White!

They lia'not scen the daisicsmnade for thhe lmart's
bchoof;

They never chard the rain drops upon i cottage
roof;

They tIo net know the kisses of zephyr an' of
brecze:

They never ranbled wild ai' froc bonoath the
forest trocs.

The food tLhat thcy lia' caten was spoiled by
other's greeds;

The very air their lungs ha' breatmed w'as full o'
poison seeds,

The very air their seuls lit' breatlied -was full o'
wrong and spite;

Go set the table, Mary dear, and let the cloth bu
white i

The fragrant w«ater.ljlis lia' never similed ut
thmem·

They never picked a wild-fiower fron oft'its dowy
stern .

They never saw a greensward that they could
safely pass

Unless they lceded well thesign thatsays "Kep
ofr the grass."

God bless the mon an' womnen of noble brain ai'
lcart

Wlho go down in the fol-swamips ai' take the
children's part.

These hungry, cheery children that koop us in
thecir debt,

And never fail te give us more of pleasure than
thcy get!

Set well the table, Mary; lut naughit bc scant or
small-

The little ones are coming lere; have plenty for
tlem all.

There's nothing wio should furnishu except the
very best

To those that Jesus looked upon ami' alled to himui
ami'blessed.

-Wi Carleton.

A LITTLE DRESS-MAKER.

BY MAUDE itITTENIHOUSE.

"There now, that's just as stylishi and
pretty as it cin be 1" and Amy Warner
gazed complacently into the rosy face r'-
flected in er mirror. " Heow esthIetic you
vill look, Mistress Amy I That green is
dehicious, and the quaint style is as becom-
mg. as it can bc !"

g Mistress Amy," being often alone in
her pretty roomm, hadi gotten iito a habit of
carryinr on extended conversations with
lerself,oadiiu the sunnyý ay, the becoming
gown (tried oui for the last time to receive
its fliishing touches), and hier cilighît in its
prettiness, made the conversation longer
anc miore rapidi than usual.

"l Whicn I think," shie chattercd to the
Amy in the glass, ' of the gowns I used to
wear,-tliht awrful blue tlhing with the baggy
basque, and that striped red aid brown
with the ugly, bunchy drapery"-and the
sentence ended witli am iused lauglh, full
of little exclamation points.

"l That wvas before I lecarned to make mny
own clothes : but now, isn't it trim and
pretty, dloesnî't it set well, and ismn't it a
very type of simnplicity and quinilutnes ?
So glad I hUven't amn ugly, sqcueezedl-ip
wmist ! HOu it w«ould look in this ! Now
I must remneuber to keep the velvèt tucked
up high mat the back of the neclk, and the
Poimt of the corage - straight. To carry
ount the ideau of the cut, I oughit to Walk
rather langmuidly, and iso a dark fan and
ai old-tine vimmiigrette, Now l'Il lay it

away, tii eveninug, and run and iel
nammma wivtl Johnie's shimrt-tvists."

"Amy, you are iinvaluatble," Mrs. Wa
ner said, watching the young girl's flyin
finigers a few minutes later, as thicy deftl
handled the now shirt-waists ; and ye
pleased ns she flt over the tinmely aid
soiething that was not pleasure Grough
the worriedc little wrinkles to hier forehemaci
before the afternoon was done. She ha
iever noticed before how nuch Amy talie

of dress. Could it le absorbing as muc
of lier tioiglht as it seeied to bu? Amn
haci never been vain, of that sie felt sure
for Amy, though br'iglt anmd svet and sen
sible, iwas not pretty, as everybody knew
-noue better than Amiy herself.

" Do you reniember, dear, twvo years ag
how you wriggled about wlhen Miss Sprigg
tried to fit your dresses, how you dislike
it, and hor you amnused us by wishing tha
people couldi be ' born with feathers lik
birds' "'?

Amy lanuhed muerrily. "'\Vhy, I wa
thilkinmg of it only to-day," she said, "an
some of the frigltful-lookinug things I use
to wear. Yo were not to blame, dear
You couldn't have been expected to plai
for so big i gil as I ; and poor Mis
Spriggs ! I don't Wonder she never go
anythinig.to fit. Wliat i guy I must hav
looked!"

'I don't know," Mrs. WVarnîer com
imentedt, thoughtfullv, '"it never'seemied s
to une. I don't think people ever noticed
your clothes minuch. You always looked&
happy aid bight, and -and healthmy."

S-ealthy !" luighedti Amy. "Oh, you
dear funny mammmia ! You meanim that
was exuberantly eorgetic and busy, dont'
yo ? Well, pepiImm have to bu healtlhy t
keep up that sort of thing very long, sur
enough. I guess I Was rather a tornado
with all the plans I triecd to work out, and
all tie studies Ihiad on hand. Anc in tha
red and brown-oh dear " and Amy
laughied again at the thought of it.

Little Mrs. Warier felt a flush upon her
check. It puzzled hier, this ncw somiething
in Amiy. With a view to talking of other
things shie asked, hastily, '" Has -Wallace
learned Iis ew song yet ? Papa is very
anxious to hear hunîmi sing it."

" Really, inmmiua, I haven't had a inniii-
ute to try it with huimu. You klno*-last
mniglt I wvas busy as could bc, fixinîU the
shirred piece for the front of mny iew gown,
and the nighut beforc, I was hard at work
on the button-holes. If Wallaco-were only
eut of school wve coukt practise in the day-
h."

Mrs. Wmarier' siged the fahitest little
sigh, but added, cheerfully, ''Oh, well,
that Tarantelle of yours will mniake up to
papa for the other until it cin bu leatrnîed."

Amy looked rather guilty, though sie
said nothing. Papa wouldnl't ask her' to
play that night, for they were all toing to
the concert ; perhaps before another cven-
ing, she could practise the Tarantello, as
sie huadn't for a iweek. "l There now,
mu na, the last sti teh is done We'Il
just have thime to brush ump for tua," and
Aiy sped along the hall to lier own roon.
They hiad very early tus at Ehmwood, and
as soon as the famîily huad assembled in the
library, Wallace cried, "l Can't wo have a
chapter of Zig-zag Journeys now 7"

"Oh iear, nmo I imnust run up and dress
for the comncert."

" Why, it's onmly half past-six. You used
to dress in half an hiour."

Dressing was't a fimne art then !" Aiy
retortued, Laumghingly. "If you knoiw how
many little bits it takes to miale my har-
mony in groon-" and aIready sho was up
the stairs.

, "Semis to me Amiy don't have timc for
nothin' any more," Rioger clacmred, dis-
gustely. '" She usedi to pumimp up with
me in the swing, and remd stories to Jiohnnio
and Ilme, and play tumes for us, ani noiw
she's just always afixini'somethinm' or hurry-
ii' to get dressedl."

Amly, maniwhile, in lier romu, was
practising jus the m uiovemiet of huer fan
whichi seeimed best to correspond with the

languidi crapemry" of the green gn, i
It was th Mendelssohn Quintette Club

they were to ieaîr, mnid Amy hnow taut
" îve'ryboly" iould be there. Sue hopei
that Mrs. Krumi, who was just back from
New York, would notice Iow sho lad iiii-
proved ; Sime could evei fanmcy lier sayimg,

Why, Amiy Warir is growing almost
pretty !" Suie wondcleredi if that over-
dressed Nell Ward wouldii't feel half-

p ashanied wlen brought. into contrasi witl It was two weeks later that Mrs. Warneil
"this simplo, charming thing." Shebhoped said, ratiher shyly, to Aimy, " Do you know,

r- that Lincoln Dale, Who was coming for lier., dear, I had aîn unreasonable little worry
g would appreciate it,-ancl then she started about you, not long ago ?"
y and listencd. A great pattering rain-drop "About me, inamma ?" Anyasked ; but
t, had hit the window-pano, two, thrce! Amy before any more could bc said, Roger's
, shaded her eyes and stared out into the brown head appeared in the cloorway.
t darkiness, dismayed. " Say, sis, papa says ho can't got cnugh

e, Oh dear .Absolutely pouring, and of that Tarantelle, and Wallace Wants to
d this green spots. I can't wear it ! W'hat sing, too. Cone down."
d shall I do i My brown's too shabby, m1y I "All right, smnall boy, in a minute.
h black silk too nice, and if I wear the terra- But mammna," and the clear voice grew
y cotta soie of those girls will think I haven't suddenly earnest, "I knuow what you
, had anytling new for a year. Busides, I niean, and incdeed I hope there'll be no

iaven't a hat that comes ncar matching causo for worrying any more. Iwas sblindi
,|it." Then al brighit idea occurred to hier, as a bat, until, all in a minute, God oplied

" My old cashmere I I might wear a black my eyos before a very new kind of nirror.
o lace jabot clown the front of it, do ny hair After this, when I fit ny new gowns, I
s i a Psyche knot, andi carry maimma's black iean to think more of another sort of fit-
I lace fan. I'll mnake it look pretty yet." ness,-the fitness of boart and of soul."
t And it did look -prettV, she thought, " Now that's the kind of dressnaker I
e until sho settled comfortably into the good' love. " Mrs. Warner said, impulsively,

seat Lincoln had secured lier, andsaw, just. Watchlg her daugliter out of sight ; and a
s before lier, Nell Ward in a dress that was moment igtzr, listening with a glow of prido
d " not ber own taste, certainly," being par. to the tripping notes of that well-loarned
i ticularly tasteful and pretty. Amy lost the Tarantelle, s113 repeated, emphatically,
. first two n1umbers trying to ciscover l. "the very kind of teensBiuaker I love !"-
i the odd drapery was attached at th( Golclenb Rule.
s shoulder, and just wlat the new fashion
t was in which Nell had dressed her hair.
o Going home over moist walks and under

clear skies, Wallacu and Lincoln and music- PEOPLE WHO DON'T ENJOY PIC-
- loving papa discussed with delight the dif- Nies.
o ferent beautiful selections they had huard. The woods, the rocks, the beach, the

AAmy said little. It was strange i:y the Iaimmnock in the garden, seen natural and
change in her dress had spoiled lier even- delightful places in sunnner. Yet,scatterecd
ing's pleasure. . among the happy groups which frequent

I Never minid, l'il wear it to-muorrow them, the observer can always discover a
E niglt, to Kit Brown's ' Conlversazione,' " certain numuber of persons who- appear to
tÉm tlhought, and still planning for that, bu out-of-doors nunler protest, so little can

and wondering wimether she should wcar they acconîmodate themnselves to their sur-
e pink roses or white Snow-drops over the rouncdings.

green, she fell aslecp. They do not recline against nossy banks,
" ''Amîy isn't pretty," lier bi-otliers had on account of the danpness. They nover

t often commented, ' but, oh ny, liow sle loan back against trecs, because of piteli,
can talk 1" And, truth to tell, when the or gum, or spiders, or black ants. They
merry tongue chattered and the brown eycs do inot liku walkinîg on the sand, because it
dancei, lier f'riends often forgot how in- gets into their shoes ; nor on rocks, because
chincd to plainess her round face was. those huit tlheir foet ; lor along ferny

But alas for the mnerry tongue and the brooks, for fear of snakes.
dancing eyes at Kit Brown's 'Conversa- They will not venture into a field where
ziono !" There was nothing piquant about browsu the gentlest of imild-cyed Jerseys,
that greeni gown ; it was plain, severe and lest they shoul bu tossed.. The nmost
flowing, nid A ny knew butter tian to ruin fragrant and roony of ancient barns can

- its effect: by liveliness of maner. Con- win then io further than its threshold.
scions all the evening that she wvas thor- Within, tlhey would bu in terror of horses
ouglby "correct" and looking lier best, she that niglt kick ; above, of concealed
yet w'ondercd wly slie wont home feeling pitchforks in the hîay.
blank and dull and dissatisficd. They eunjoy pinics miserably, sittinî

The siglit of the sweeping green gown in bolt upriglt on foldod shawls and carefully
the mirror brouglt a burst of tears. cxamining eaci article of food offerci themu

"Inever looked sowell, and I nuverhiad to sec that nothing has got into it which
sucli a miserable time," slie criecd. dous not belong there. Occasionally they
" Everybody elso iad a jolly evening, even will discardi a cookie, upon which, perhaps,
Minnic Beck, in thiat dowdy old gray-and- a bit of lichen bas fallei, with an air of
brown phail." And then somaeo now train conspicuous stcalthiness suggestive to the
of thought causecd Mistress A my to sit bolt other guests of untold horrors-caterpillars
upriglht and stare very fixedly at nothing, at least, or somnething else not less crawly.
finally, with an odd laugh, clapping oe If they go upoi the water, they are
quick hand over hier mîouth. cither sea-sick or plaintively expecting to

" 'If thou hast thought evil, lay thy hand bu so. If they climb a hill, they pant anid
upon thy mouth,' " she said. "l Dear me ! stumble, and are sure tlhey shal never
I have been evil-tlinking all the time, and reacli the top 'ithout a spraineti ankle or a
I hardly knCmew it. I tîhought it Wonder- broken leg. Onco up, they canînot enjoy
fully clever and gooci to muake. nmy own the panorama, because they arc wonderinig
clothes and do my own plannuinug ; and to if comning clown won't be even worse.
thinkc that I dicd not se that I was grow- Having descended in safety, they sniff at
ing vain as vain cotild bu, and actually the r-tptures of the others and disparage
feeling a contemiptuous pity for dear old the view they did not really sec.
Minnie and good little Suc ! I deserved to Nor does the weather ever suit them. A
have a miiserable tii i! Self-absorbetd, sunny day is too hot, a breezy one too
ridiculous creature ! Did I think of a chilly. A great white cloud loominig in
thing beside how ny folds fol], how that the sky, radian vithi golden light, is a
voivet set, and how superior in general my " thunderhead ;" a silvery haze is a "l sea-
array, comuparetd withi-tie broîwn-and-gray turn," laden w'ith neuralgia. A thculder-
plaid, for instance ? I supposc Minnie storm mnakes them feel faint. A slrinkîclo
hardly jnew what sIe wore. She spent that daipens the shoulders nmans catarih ;
the evening entertaining cie and another mist floating across a pond, malaria aidc
with bright, interesting bits that did theum typhoid fover ; a wet foot, pincîmuounia.
all good, I kiow, whilc I-I couldnil't talk Indigestionl is tho only ~disease thley do
at ail, really, for fear it wîouldn't bo ' in not appear to dreadi, sinice they will femast
keeping.' Whati a fool I was, andhow glad cpon pickles and cocoa-nut pie, lobster and
I aum that I've the seuse to bO sorry. Gcod ice-cream vith refresliinig fearlessness.
gave mie a close of particular dulness just This may bc, however, the cause of that
to open miy wicked eyes, and I hionestly ' touch of hachc," whichi imipels thei
believo that I've learned the lesson ie after supper to lean laIguidly against
mmîeant to teach. IHowY could I thinl sei- sonebody's shoulder and look pale, while
sible, hielpful things when mmy minci was the rest are clearing up after the feast.
just a eramuped littel quarter, tlrough What the Awful Bore is to society in-
which styhisli collars, elegant sleeves, and coors, this band of the Great Unîcomfor-
empir gowns wnit trooping? Now I nean table are to festivity in the open air. Tlhey
to try to rmemiuber that goool dci quotation are coitenteti with noe occasion until it is
froi St. Ephraimm, ' Thimnkl of goot,that yo over-thmen they arc reacly to praise with
may avoid thinking of evil,' andît I'll ad to the utinost animation the scene, the day,it, 'And do a little homest, serious, pro- the dinner, theconversation, the comnpanuy,
fitmble living,- to avoid the snaro of frills and to lainent that ne other pienie of the
and draperies and little affections.' " season islikelytoturnouthialf so ivell L- .


